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l'he events xvhich led to the disintegraticii
of uiniversity education in Ontario belong
chiiefly to tule second quarter of the past
century, anid iia', lie assumnied as fainîliat te the
reacie- of this journal. It xvas iii i85o tiai Bi-
shop Strachali uuidertook, to build and eiidow
Trinity, Uiniversity as a i)totest agaiust thle Bald-
wvin Act of j8,19, w vhidi hiad comnpletely secimiar-
izemi the provincial unîvcrsity. Txvo N-cars later
teaehiîîg was begunii and( a charter xx as olitaiiem
ini 18,3.

In the miidst of the
controversies of those
stirring tîmies thc idea
of uniiiversity- consolida-
tion wvas imot wholly,
abandonied. Both Uice
Act of 1849 and that of
1853 xvere fralnîcd wiîh a
viexv te sncli consolida-
tion, the oue xvith, and
the otiier xithout, the
abaudonumient cf degree-

conferriîîg powers lix
the oiitstaiîdiîig col-
leges; but lie xvould hiave
been a hold optimist in-
deed wvlo, -ini view o>f
the sentillieîîts thien pre-
vai1iî could( hlave
hoped for a united pro-
vincial universitv. What
was theîî little hetter
than the dreain cf eii
ligliteued statesinien lias
beeil, largely rcalized
throughi the federation
of Victoria anîd Triniity
UmTiiversities uîmder t]Lo
Act of 1887.

Such a radlical chiange
as is implied iu the
federation of Trinity
cannot lie ellectcd by the lucre stroke of
a peu. T o state t 'he barc fact thai pîro-
vision was made for this federation liv the
amemided IUiversity Act of 1901, amîd thiat thie
Act %vas put into operation by an Order-inCoulneil
bearilig tlîe date cf 17th cf N"ýov., 1903, is to give
ne idea cf the graduai change cf sentiment iii ilie
Anglican Church regarding this matter, cf the
prolouged discussions, of thme delicate nieg-9tia-
tiens aud inutual compromises xvhich madie the
legai cuactments possible. 'fhe actual niegotia-
tiens as between tire University cf Toronto àud
Triuitv University were carried on threugheunt
the year 1902 by the followinig committces: UJni-
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versit t' c f Toronîto: Chancel lor drdîî Vice-
Chanielilor -Moss, Pi esi deit I,oudoîî, Prinicipal
lluttoîî, D)r. I-loskin, Dr. W'alker, Mr. C. S.
Gzow ski; Trin ity Univ ersity: Chancellor Robin-
Son, Proxosi Macklcîîî, Dr. Worrell, Col. 1ellatt
aif(l Mlessrs. ldxvard M\artini andl Fre(lerick, N'jh-
cIls. 'I'hese inaines are iîîiitjoiiei ini order tliat
credit Iiav he givexi wlhure Cc(ldit 15 (11e for tic
hl pv outeoilie. W lere ail were actuated 1.)v so
earîîest a desite to attain a practical and eqilit-
aile result, it is alliost ilîvidious te miake ilis-
t inctionis, Net perhaps sel)ati ention should be
iliade of Ptcovost MXackleîîî of Triîiit\ , Chanicellor
Mleredithî iii(l Vice-Cîancecllor Moss c)f the Univer-

sity of iroroîîto, as x cll
as Dr. Iloskin, Chair-
mianî cf thie Board of

't'us~esand -Mr. 1B. E.
W aiker, the two latter
uspecially lut tlir as-
sistance ini -workiîîg out
the fiiîaîcial basis of
the schieîie. It Ns but
iiglit to kidd tliat the

nero ilos w etc great-
lýv lacili tated by the
sx-înl)atlieti c attitude of

ie Premiet ad the
Minîister of Educatioil.
Mention siionîc also lie
illade of thie very liberai
sp)itit ini w hidi the
teaching stafî, esiiecially
in iiieclciîe, agreed to
combilne thieit forces, in
mlall,- cases t<i the pre-
ju(lice of petsoîial inter-
est as regards the necces-
satv iliodilîcatioiîs in
acadIeilic ralîîk anid ini fi-
îîauciai arrangenients.

T1his federaion m-hic1i
lias heen so liapîily
lîrouglit abouit cornes
iilt() fulil operation with
thc present acadeinje

vear, in the Facuit, of Arts. In Medicinie the
amlalgamnation of the facuities took place a year
ago, and the labors of the combiîîcd Faculty have
liecu attended xvith menst gratifying resuits.

It is Ilee(lless to say that the federation of
'Vriîit- lias greatly streîîgtliened the Provincial
University on the acaclenlic side. The calendar of
the University for 1904-5 puts the inatter in con-
crete forum, and show-s at a glance wlmat the nexv
dcparturie ineans in this respect. lu Arts the
UJniversity possesses at present a teachinig stal
of uipwards of sixty imenbers, w'hilst the coinhin-
ed 'tafi of UTniversity, Victoria and Triinit-\ Col-
leges for tic teaching of the languages andl other


